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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1911.

Gies His Blood for His Wife.

Washington, June 19. United
States Senator Luke Lea of Ten-
nessee, to save Jhe life of his
stricken wife, heroically sacri-
ficed a quart of his blood at the

of the old saying, ' There is manv
a slip between the cup and the
lip." :

Peculiar Accident.

A colored woman - named An-
nie Monroe, a daughter of Hen-- s

Georgetown hospital yesterday A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and
and tonight Mrs. Lea's recovery,STJ'mSSS hope of which had almost

The days are now the long-
est and the nights are the short-
est of the year, being the sum-
mer solstice.

Our enterprising: townsman,
Mr. T. M. Bland, has bought a
gasolene traction engine with
which to run his wheat thresher.
This is quite an improvement on
the old horse-powe- r or even the
steam engine whose sparks some-
times have set fire to the wheat
straw.
Personal Items.

Mr. Walter Hawkins, of Jack-
sonville, Florida, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

Miss Annie Jerome, of South

abandoned, is practically assured.
V All kinds

The anxious youngest Senator of . -
the nation lies near the bedside 801(1 at all pnees

and sizes.of his wife recuperating his
strength.

Mrs. Lea's condition, serious
for some time, became alarming
Sunday after an operation the B. Nooe,day before' Her strength, be

Buggies and Surreys,
We have a large stock
for you to select from,
in all grades & styles.
We can please you
and our prices are low.

WX. London & Son

cause o lack of , blood, was gone
and vitality was fast ebbing
away. Senator Lea, upon learn

Pittsborc.N. C.Mills, Camden county, is visiting
OTICE OF LAND SALlE.ing of her condition, demanded

that a transfusion operation be NiUnder and by virtue, of an
order of the Superior Courtperformed and prepared at once

to submit to the ordeal. Attend
ing physicians and surgeons made
arrangements J; immediately and
the operation which followed was

of Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, made in a special proceed --

ing to which the heirs at law of
Thomas L. Love, deceased, were
duly constituted parties, the un-
dersigned Commissioners will of-

fer at public sale to the highest

declared to have been successful.

W. H. Masters, bookkeeper for
bidder, at the court-hous- e door in
Pittsboro. Chatham county.North '

Misses Mary and Fannie Nooe.
Our handsome young county-ma- n,

Mr. Harry Hannah, f Si-l- er

City, has been here on a short
business (?)-tri- p.

Masters Radcliffe and Jack
Lanius left Friday on a visit to
their uncle, Mr. Hasten Poe, at
Morehead City,

Mrs. J.-- C. Pardo and daugh-
ter, Miss Jane Pardo.of Sanforl,
are visiting Rev. and Mrs. H. O.
Nash at thS Episcopal rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long,
of Graham, arrived Friday on a
ten-day- s' visit to the latter's pa-
rents, Capt. and Mrs.T. L. Peay,
near here.

Messrs. Fred. W- - Bynum and
Fred. C. Williams left Monday
for Rock Hill, . S. C, to attend
the marriage of the former's sis-
ter, Miss Alice Bynum to Mr.
Peter Ihrie which takes place to-

morrow night.

Swift & Co.,' in Salisbury, re-
ceived a dangerous shock from
lightning during a severe elec-
tric storm, which passed, over
that section of the State last Sat-
urday night. He was entering
the front gate of his boarding
house when he was knocked un-
conscious to the ground. He was

tJgg-i- ' ft AHlflVM muA,- .- yiWM iL . L ..I. JJ1.. L.l.i Mi, ... ....,-- .,

Carolina, on Monday, the 26th
day of June, 1911, at 12 o'clock
m., the following described prop-
erty, to wit:

Tract No. 1. (a) Beginning at
a mouth of the Tan Yard branch;
thence s. 44 degrees w with the
branch 125' to stake; thence s. S
deg. e. 15o' to stake and pointers;
thence s. 82 deg. w. 685 to stake
and pointers near big pine; thence
d. 3 deg. w. 175' to a dead cedar,
D. D. Love's corner; thence n. 90

attended by a physician and soon Ill
rallied and will recover. BANK OF PITTSBORO.Some of the inhabitants of

yesterday morning, which came
near proving fatal. It seems that
she had climbed to the loft of her
house and while walking around
in some way fell through the
loose flooring to the floor beneath
striking the side of her head and
neck on the blade of an axe, cut-
ting off a part of her ear and in-
flicting a very serious wound- -

She was at once brought to
town and Dr. Farthing took fif-
teen or twenty stitches in the
side of the woman's neck, the
gash cut by the fall being seven
or eight inches in length. It was
a very narrow escape from in-
stant death..

Fortune Teller Arrested.
Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. Jennie Hunter, alias Mad-
ame Hunter, who was arrested
in Baltimore this evening on a
warrant from Raleigh charging
her with obtaining money under
false pretenses, worked a num-ber- )f

superstitious and credu-
lous people here for considerable
sums of money as a fortune tell-
er.

. Mrs. Annie 0.- - Eatman, a well-know- n

dressmaker, lost $800
through the representations of
the wily fortune teller that she
could unravel and work out the
happiest solution of some family
problems that were disturbing
Mrs. Eatman-- . Just what they
were has not yet been divulged
except to the authorities in con-
fidence.

The next largest amount claim-
ed to have been obtained was
from a well-to-d- o negro woman.
Madame Hunter read her palm
and told her she would very soon
break out with terrible sores un-
less some counteracting spell
was worked by her; that she had
been conjured to have these sores
develop. For 1200 she gave her
a talisman that would ward off
the affliction. It was a small
wooden box securely sealed. The
victim was told that if she open-
ed the box she would die. Chief
of Police Stell opened it when
the woman brought it to him and
found that it contained some
"blackish ponders." Some of
this, he says, he rubbed between
hisfingers and, much to his
alarm, the fingers began to itch.
But he is convinced now that the
itching was imaginary and that
the powder was really perfectly
harmless and worthless.

Another victim brought a talis

Raleigh have been greatly exer

A second-han- d no-to- p buggry
and one-hor- se wagon for sale
cheap. Address The Record.

County Assessor J. B. Coun-
cil is here for a few days going
over the township books with
the assistant assessors of the va-
rious townships.

Dr. J. H. Ihrie (dentist)
will be at Pittsboro the first Mon-
day in each month for one week
prepared to do all kinds of den-
tal work.

When in need of heavy gro-
ceries, such as meat, lard, sugar,
fliur, meal, shipstufiV corn or
oats, try R. J. Moore, Bynum,
N. C. It will pay you to see him.

An old colored man of this
township, named Plenty Clegg,
died yesterday. He was noted
for making baskets, shuck mats
and bottoming chairs and will
be much missed.

Deputy Sheriff W. H. Grif-
fin yesterday carried to the East-
ern Hospital at Goldsboro a col-
ored woman named Gracie Peo-
ples, of Hickory Mountain town-
ship, who recently became vio-
lently insane.

We regret to hear of the
death last Friday of the wife of
Mr. Richard R. Smith, of Hadley
township, who had been an inva-
lid for a long time- - She was 71
years old and was highly esteem-
ed by all who knew her.

Mr. Harlowe . Taylor is the
ehampkn -- turtle hunter in this
community. On last Saturday
ke caught nine large turtles be-

sides bagging a large number of
bull frogs, and on Monday he
caught nine more fine turtles.

Mr. Simon Mobley, of Hick-
ory Mountain township, died last
Monday aged about ninety years,
He has been quite a noted char-
acter and somewhat eccentric in
his habits and speech, and his
presence in any crowd was gen-
erally soon made known.

The Bible class for men and
ladies, conducted by Rev. H. O-Nas-

will meet in the old Ram-
sey hotel building this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, and at the same
hour every Wednesday afternoon
thereafter. Those interested are
invited to attend these meetings.

"

On last Monday Deputy Sher-
iff Clarence J. Hackney, of Bald-
win township, brought here and
turned over to Sheriff Lane a
blockade still of 30 gallons ca

cised over rumors that the bodies
of eighteen dead infants had w. 364A to a big poplar; thence n.
been found in the city reservoir 20 dec:, w. 027' to a "X" marked

rock; thence e. 99' through aThe editor of The Record, ac from which the city is supplied
with water. Investigation showcompanied by his wife, will at ed that there was no truth in the

spring to4a rock; thence n. 25 deg.
w. 429' to stake by a big rock; w.
side of the dam; thence u. 47 deg.rumor. I!

tend next week the annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina Press
Association to be held at Lenoir. w. 215 to an ash by the branch;Whooping cough is not dangerous

CAPITAL..... ..$10,000
Earnedv Surplus $5,000

We appreciate Old Friends and Welcoine the New

4 per cent Time Certificates of Deposit Issued

Thirtv-si- x years ago next week when the cough is kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber
thence n. 35 deg. e. 170' down the
branch to the river; thence down
the river 1860 feet to point of be

they went on their bridal trip.
lain's Cough Remedy. It has beenOur former countyman, Rev. ginning, containing nineteen (19)

acres, more or less.
used in many epidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale by allR. P. Eubanks has accepted the

rectorship of the Episcopal church
atStatesvilleandwill move there (b) Adjoining the above dedealers.

M. T WILLIAMSJuly 1st. For the past two years scribed land is a tract of land
bounded and described as

W. L, LONDON, v

President.Ttie North Carolina Cashier.he has been assistant rector of
Christ (Episcopal) church at College of Agriculture and ! II

111!Beginning at the ash by the
branch-au- d running northly with
the river, 150' from the river,Rev. R. B. Lineberry, pastor Mechanic Arts,

The State's Industrial College.
Four-yea- r courses in Agriculture; in

of the Pittsboro Baptist church, 839'; thence easterly 150' to the
rivnr; thence down the bank of
the river 740' to the mouth of the
branch, with the branch 170' to

Civil, Electrical and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Industrial Chemistry; in
Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-ye- ar courses in Mechanic Arts and

left Sunday for Philadelphia to
attend the meeting of the Bap-
tist World's Alliance in' session
there this week. His expen-
ses for the trip were paid by
generous members of the congre-
gations which he serves.

point of beginning', containing
two and seven tenths (2.7) acres,
more or less, conveyed to T. L.
Love by deed from- - John Man- -

in Textile Art. One-ye- ar course in Ag-
riculture. These courses are both prac-
tical and scientific. Examinations for.
admission are held at all county seats
on July 13.

ning,Commi8siouer, together withMr. Arthur H. London, accom the mill tract, November 30th,panied by his sons, Masters Will
and Arthur, and Mr. Fred. C.
Williams, left Monday for Char

For catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Raleigh, N. C
1885.

(c) Belonging to and lying on
the opposite side of the river
from the mill tract is a small
tract of land described as follows-- .man in a red flannel sack. It con-

tained two pieces of worthless
ore rock." It had cost her the

lotte in his Hudson 33 automo-
bile, arriving there Tuesday
morning. The party was accom-
panied as far as Lexington by
Mr. B. Nooe and son, Henry
Nooe, in the former's new Hud-
son roadster. .

'

comparatively small sum of $2

Are Yo" Wondering
Where to Buy "YOUR SPRING GOOD S ?

have our stock complete, and prices are right and ourWEgoods are right. The biggest stock of Clothing
ever carried in this section, and we can fit

The Long, the Large, the Stout
and the Regular Built Man

at prices that are low for the quality, from $5 to $22 per suit.
also nice Line of

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS
A FULL LINE OF SHOES. Queen Quality for Women,

Douglas Shoes for Men and Boyo.

IN DRESS GOODS we can furnish you
GINGHAMS from fic to 25o
CALICOS 6c and up
SUITINGS... loo to 25o
SILKS from per yard, 50c to $1.50

Also a full Hue of Ladies' Underwear.

Wilkins, Ricks & Company
SANFORD, N. C.

ne had captured,
second illicit still
Hackney has bro- -

pacity which
This is the
which Sheriff

and was represented by Madam i

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College .
Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Five regular courses
leading to degrees. Special courses for
teachers. Free tuition to those who agree
to become teachers in the State. Fail
session begins September 13, 1911. For
catalogue and other information

Hunter to possess an all powerful
charm for her welfare.

Madame Hunter came to Ral
eigh early in the year; opened a
tent-hous- e in a vacant lot two
doors from the State house on
Fayetteville street. Here she

ken up- -

The recent rains came almost
too late to help the gardens
much, which were literally burn-
ed up and caused quite a serious
loss to many families, for a good
garden is a great helo. Much of
the corn also had suffered great-
ly, in many fields the stalks be-

ing withered and stunted in
growth.

did a flourishing business as palm
JULIUS I. F0UST. President, Greensboro, N. C.

ist until late in April, when she
disappeared overnight.

Beginning at a stake and poin-
ters on. the east bank of Haw riv-
er, near abutment of Love old
dam; the.nce n. 53 deg. e. 66 to a
stake; thence s. 36 deg. e. 132';
thence s. 53 deg. w. 41' t5 a stone;
thence down the river parallel
with the river 990'. to a stone;
thence n. 40 deg. e. 41'; thence s.
64 deg. e. 99' to stone pile and
pointers; thence s. 40 w.33'; thence
s. 51 deg. east 99 to a branch;
thence with said branch to the
river; thence with river Dank to
poiut of beginning, containing
ninety-nin- e one huudreds (.99
acres; more or less.

The above described property
is what is known as the old Love
mill property on Haw river, val-
uable water power. Fine invest-
ment for hydro-electri- c develop-
ment.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at an
iron pin by a Spanish oak on the
west side of the Fayetteville road;
thence s. 87 deg. e. 1737 feet to a
hickory and pointers, Aaron
Dark's corner; thence s. 3 deg. w.

44-H- ' to stake and pointers, E. D.
1 1 '.. ll o J

French Aviators Killed.'

Charleville, France. June 19.
The annual meeting of the A monoplane, piloted by one of

ELON COLLEGE
( )

Delightfully situated in the
hill country. , '

Unsurpassed in healthfull-
ness. Modern in equipment. Steam
heat, electric lights, baths, sewer-
age, with the advantages and none
of the disadvantages of city life.

An ideal institution for the

the contestants in the European
circuit race, fell from a great
height, flying between Laurent
and Ville Sur-Lume- s, this morn

DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.ing. The aviators, accomplish
ing the first stage of the circuit education of young men and youngi mrace are resting nere. romor Schedule in Effect Jan. 6, 1910.women, with 21 years of successiul

history behind it

Fish and Owl.

A wonderful fish and owl story
is told by Mr. D. E. Mclver, one
of the most reputable citizens of
this township and whose charac-
ter is above suspicion even though
he tells so wondrous a tale. He
says that some time go he set a
fishing line in Rockyriver and next
morning when he went to it he
found a catfish caught by the
hook and also wound in the line,
and perched on the pole was a
screech owl. Instead of flying at
the approach of Mr. Mclver the
owl remained quietly resting on
the fishing pole on top of the
water, and when the pole was
drawn in to the bank the owl
was found to have been caught
by its legs tangled in the fishing
line.

Mr. Mclver suggests that af-

ter the catfish - had been caught
by the hook it struggled to get
loose and was entangled in the
line, and, rising to the surface of
the water, was seen by the owl
which dashed at it. and in the
struggle for the fish was also en-

tangled in the line..
The Record is not a candidate

for the editor's mendacity medal
(which is understood to have
been won already by another),
and, although the above tale is
rather "fishy," yet it is vouched
for by a credible witness.

rov the second flight will be at
SEABOARD

Air Line Railway
SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 8th 1911.
Direct line between New York.Flor.

A high grade college, whosetempted. News of the frightful
graduates are admitted without exaccidents proceeded the aviators
animation to the graduate depart Southbound.

No. 5 No. 41.here. Capt Princeleau and M Northbound.
No. 33. No. 6

Bead Up.
Landron were burned to death ment of the great universities.

Maintains also music, art, ex Ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
New Orleans and tbe southwest, sub.Head Downpression, commercial and preparain midair following the explosion

of their motors. M. LeMartin Aiauu s corner; inence n. o ueg. i

Woman's Missionary Societv of
Sandy Creek Association will be
held with the BaDtist church at
this place on the 7th, 8th and 9th
of July. A cordial welcome will
be extended all visitors by the
hospitable people of' this com-
munity, and a large attendance
is expected.

Squire R. M. Burns, who is
as discerning a judge of animal
nature and habits as he is of the
many law . cases tried by him,
says that when two horses are
standing in the pasture with
their tails to each other's head
they do that in order to brush the
flies off each other. .Had you
thought of that?

The largest crowd ever seen
in Chatham is expected at the
Fourth of Jaly .celebration at Sl-

ier City, and extensive prepara-
tions are being made for their
entertainment and amusement

ject to change without notice.tory departments.
Four courses leading to degreeswas crushed when his machine

became unruly after the start Figures given below are for the inSpecial Normal Courses for
formation of the public and are notfrom Paris. M. Gaubert and M Teachers, approved and endorsed

bv State Superintendent Joyner. guaranteed.

w. 1521' to center of Fayettevilje
road; thence with said roads. 27
deg. e. 1091' to the west side of
branch; thence with the branch s.
21 deg. 45' w. 937' to stake in rock
pile; thence n. 87 deg. w. 2013' to
stake and pointer; thence n3
deg. e. 2112' to stake and rock

P.M. A.M. P.M.
3.20 Lv Durham Ar 12.10 2.00
3.28 LvE Durham Lv 12 00 1.50
3.37 Lv Oyama Lv 11.47 J.35
3152 Lv Togo Lv 11,30 1.15
4.W2 Lv Carpenter Lvl 1.17 2.55
4.10 Lv UpchurchLv 11 10 12.45
4.25 Ar Apex Lv 11 00 12.30
4.4oLv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10
4.56 Lv H. ttp'ngsLv 10.08 11.60

Bille fell and were seriously in Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:Terms moderate--$13- 2 to $187 No. 2jy 9:00 a m, connecting at Mon- -jured. M. Loridan, Oscar Morri per session of ten months.
For catalogue or other information,son, and M.' Monn dropped to

the ground and were less serious-
ly hurt.

A.M.
8.45
8.55
9.07
9.26
9.45
9.55

10.10
11.25
11.50
P.M
12.05
12.20
12.52

1.12
1.32
1.45

address (mentioning this paper)
W. A. HARPER, President,

Elon College, N. C. pile in front of Tyrell's creek, A.I
As a result of swallowing a 5.06 Lv

5.14 Lv
5.32 Lv

M. E. church; thence a. 87 deg. e.
990' to point of beginning, con- -'MORTGAGE SALE By vir

A.M.
Wilbon Lv 10.08 1J .20
Varina Lv 10.00 11.00
Ar.gier Lv 9.40 10.30

Lv 9.28 10.i5
Coats Lv 9.17 9.65

particle of a pirle-woo- d splinter,
which he used for a toothpick,
W. B. West, of Godwin, died in 5 45 Lv

5.57 Lv
6.04 L v Turlington Lv 9.08 9.42
6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 9.20

on that occasion. Many amus- -

ing "stunts" are on the pro- - Marriage Postponed.
gramme and a jolly good time is Yesterday afternoon there was
promised everybody who attends. quite an excitement in our quiet

2.25
3.00 9.00

, cure with JVo38 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wel-do- n
with the A. C. L. for Kastern

Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for points north.

No. 2404:00 p m, connects at Mon-cur- e
with No. 41 for Charlotte. Wil-

mington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, No 4t
connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
for Jacksonville & Florida points.

No. 239 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:2c
a m connecting with No. 41 with
No. 38 from the south.

No. 241 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:00 p
m. connecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure anJ Pitts
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply to B.
M. Toe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

H. S. LEARD,
Division Passenger Agent,

No 4 West Martin St ,
Raleigh, N. C.

6.30 Ar Dunu Lv 8.40

CONNECTIONS.old town especially among the
-T- HERECORD's'Varanniver-... ii. u i;Qri nut female portion. . when it was ru- - No. 33 makes connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 forIvery wSIpuTawa for ft, -r-ed that there was a "runway
tnre reference by all who take couple" in town. A young lady

eentleman arrived about-- 3

Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-
ington, lialtiruore, Philadelphia, New
York ana an iNorthern points.

No. 41 makes conuection at ApexWw bSwS- thS Seates--
.

o'clock in an automobile and went
to the Exline House, and imme--

tue of the powers contained in a
mortgage deed executed by J. W. At-wat- er,

deceased, and wife to J.
Strowd, deceased, dated January 22d,
1887, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham county,
in book C P, pages 365 and 366. I as the
executor of J. W. Strowd, deceased,will
sell for cash, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the court-hous- e door
ia Pittsboro, at 12 o'clock noon, Mon-
day, June 19, 1911, the following de-

scribed real properfy, lying and being
in Williams township, Chatham coun-
ty, and bounded and described as fol-

lows, to-w- it:

Beginning at a dogwood near Brew-
er's spring branch east 40 chains, 50
links stake, north S8 chains, 75 links
to a stake; north 85 we$t 28 chain?, 65
a stake; north 3 chains, south 63 1-- 2

west 24 chains to stake; south 36 chains,
50 links to a pine in Joe Stone's line;
north 35 degrees east' to the first sta-
tion, containing 172 acres.

Also another tract beginning at a
stake, formerly a white oak, the Lystra
road, t lence east with said road, J. H.
Williams' line, east .to J. H. Williams'
line, west to J. H. Willi ims' corner,
south iiliams' line to pine C. C. At- -

Abe.se .C 'PFVr diately the youn man hurried to

Highsmith hospital at Fayette-
ville on last Monday.
T he North Carolina campaign against

hookworm disease is making steady
progress. The number of cases of the
disease reported as treated by physi-ciunsth'- as

grown during the pastil
months from 3,250 to 21,000- .-

Four convicts were killed and 12 se-

riously hurt by the collapse of the
building in which they were quarter-
ed while at work on a railroad in the
extreme western part of this State on
last Saturday.

A Charming Woman

is one who is lovely in lace, form.mind
and temper. But it's hard for a woman
to be charming without health. A
weak, sickly woman will be nervous
and irritable. Constipation andjeid-ne- y

poisons show in pimples, blotcKes,

skin eruptions and a wretched, com-

plexion. But Eectric Bitters always

taming ninety-fou- r aud seven
(94.7) acres, and is what is known
as the Pine Hill tract.

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a
willow oak on Tyrrell's creek,
near the mouth of the meadow
branch, and running n. 54 deg. w.
720' to stake and pointers; thence
s .3 deg, w. 363' to stake and
pointers; thence n. 3 deg. e. 78'
to stake and pointers near a pine;
thence w. 2400' t) a stake in
young pine; thence s. 3 deg. e.
528' to stake in rock pile, 20' w.
of a big white oak; thence s. 87
deg. 1518' to a stake about 80' e.
of the old Fayetteville road;
thence n. 70 deg. e; 181' to stake
in rock pile n. of red oak; thence
n. 8.7 e. 1002' to a rock on Tyr-e- ll

creek at the mouth of the
meadow branch; thence along the
bank of Tyrell's creek 45' to the
point' of beginning, containing
thirty-si- x (30) acres, more or less.

The above described property
is known ts the T.L. Love "Heme
Tract."

Terms of sale : Cash.

with Se aboard Air Line No. 41 for San-for- d,

Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, Rockingham, Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham Montgomery
and all points in the West and South

more vame inr fl court-hous- e and obtained a
than pven now auu wuum umi.v -

worthv of preser- - marriage license for Mr.. G. N
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jackson"""" " Weller (whose age was given as

vation. v d MUa AUe Belle Cox
--The farmers have hauled up ; -

andnovi,!! tViPir wheat and oats " rr , , n
ville, Tampa aud all points in Florida.
BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DURHAM TO

" " DOlll nailing lruui oamuxu.
and soon the hum of tnethresft- -

A preacher was sent for and fji jTEichange the FaroEf j)
A i You don't want for the 5jm

THE SOUTH.

All tickets are soldby thisCompanyer Will be heara inrouguuut ;"? BOOn Kev.V.A.ttoyall was in read-lan- d.

Wheat-threshin-g is tLe hotei tQ tihe knotj and accepted by the passenger with m t mm m a h . j
you do through thethe understanding that this Companyand dusty worK, arm ye b n. f waiting 'for "an hour or

water eofner. west to red oak J. 1 . At--
will not be liable for failure to run its
trains oi schedule time, or for any
such delays as may be incident to
their operation. Care is exercised to

quite a pleapnt occasion, iortne t into tueir
-t- hreshers" are fed oni and went.atzzlDff oufc-

- ot
the wfat of the land, .

Prepara- -
ieav.u-t- he preacher and

prove a godsend to women who want water's line; thence north to the first
station, containing 72 acres, more orhealth, beauty and friends. They reg- -

tions Deing numc o ----- - ti waitiDer company adisappoint- - ulate stomach, liver and kidneys, puri- - less ive correct time of connecting liits,
ut this Company is , not responsible

11. li. STKOVVU,
Executor of J. WT. Strowd.

World's Largest Tarn Aacacy
Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required. Ask our
agent today for free listing blanks.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
Baatoa NewYark PblladelpfeU

Pittabarf Calcag
H. H. JORDAN, District Agert,

JORDAN, N. C
Call SOer CHt, N. C

1 . . 1 T a 4-- K , r f r imnnrr t--- V. Kli--r- rrira cKpati or nortrao rin t n f11(1 LllV J. f--
This 9th day of May, 1914.children on the tarm inere is iiu decided to postpone the mar- - j eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety The above sale is postponed until

for errors or omissions.
No Sunday trains.
Geaeial Office Durham, N. C

D. LUMPKIN. Gen. Pass. Art
BURKE HOBGOOD, SoL Pass Agt

greater ueugnu IJZ '' ' riasre nT spite of the urgent
This the i8th day of May. 1911,

W. H. PACE.
JOHN M. COOK,

CbmxaiisionenL

ea-;sk- in, lovely complexion ana periect Mondav. June 26th. 1911'threshers atwKuur;" j treatie8 Gf the expectant groom, health. Try them. 50c at G. B pa--1 B. lu STROWD,
Executor.inn- - fa innVftd for to with lntmite ... f ulu U- -
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